
4. AOB 
7. Paul Edworthy introduced: computers, website design, SEO, website hosting on 

renewable energy servers. 
8. Christmas in Crediton, are CCC doing anything? Used to put up trees, Rotary now 

doing that. Need project manager for 2020. Parade is Masquerade, CCC sponsoring 
prize. Dee is being put in touch. Next meeting in September. Helmores to do video 
again, under CCC banner? 

9. Tiverton have a town App; where has their funding come from? A community App. 
Bruce finding out if so. Tie in with Boniface Trail? Is it feasible for Crediton. 



 

Minutes of Meeting 
25 July 2019 

Chamber meetings take place at 6.30pm on the last Thursday of every month 
 in the Three Little Pigs 

Next meeting is 29 August 2019 (focused on Totally Locally) 
then 26 September 2019 (general Chamber business) 

creditonchamberofcommerce@gmail.com 
creditoncc.co.uk 

www.facebook.com/creditonchamberofcommerce/ 

Present: 
Bruce Evans (Grape & Grain), Daniel Willers and Katie Jane Stewart (Yellow Mouse), Graham 
Cooper (Hollacombe Farm), Teresa Bulford-Cooper (TBC Training & Coaching), Alison 
Shakspeare (Shakspeare Editorial/CCC), Steve Nicholls (Coxs Butchers), David Oliver, Liz 
Brookes-Hocking (Crediton Town Council), Paul Edworthy (Edworthy Computing) 

Apologies:  
Dee Lalljee (CCB/CCC), 
 

1. Totally Locally 
1. The Offer week went really well. No negative feedback received. Comments made 

about when is it going to happen again. Need to make it clearer that it is not ‘spend 
“just” £5’. 

2. Town map. To update every two years. Pay local designers. Double-sided A4. 
Produce online version so it will be up to date all the time. 

3. Posters and bookmarks still available. 
4. Gateway banners on lamp posts need third party insurance, which CCC don’t want to 

take out just for this. Bruce talking to Council, L B-H supportive; ask Town Team. 

2. New Developments 
5. Bruce talked to Helmores re. getting to new tenants/homeowners. Bruce happy to 

collate individual members’ publicity in a new people’s pack to distribute to all 
estate agents. Email to members, something on website and Facebook; has to be 1/3 
A4, ongoing. If vouchers used would help to review success. Need to know how 
many houses sell in a year, roughly. 

3.High Street of the Year Awards 
6. All attenders in support of doing for 2020. Paul Tucker has information. Bruce 

getting the form. 


